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Til E l'viAD IIATTER 
A Douglas College Newsletter 
publ i sheLl weekly Juring the spring 
and fall semesters, bi-monthly in 
the summer semester 
by 
Douglas CoJ.lego Te chnical 
and Vocational Institute 
P.O. ~ox 2503, New Westminster,B.C. 
Ed i tor: Judie Steeves, Surrey campus 
Telephone: 588-4411, loc. 283 
How do you like this?~~! It's from the 
vfuite Rock & Surrey Herald-1.12.76 
Sugges t women keep calling the perp-
etra tor of this enormity until he issues 
an apology ... 
Aid Bill Millar v.arncd 
'> ur :n c\r•nkl''' tl• ,lt the 
Kl ~. q• h." "" ''" It· unll\ 1111h 
hro .111 .<il."'r \ h Il l ).! in w:1it fnr 
d r unk ' n \t ' r II"• h"\ld.\1' l t: a-
\;lf l ! 1: ·· ' ol o\1' II til h(' <' Ill II filii 
1'i C\1 Y •·.r r · ~ l.l·c, he lnld 
l'OUIIl'll " " Mumbv rng!11. 
M, ;; .H \ard he went out on 
prtlml wnh the RCMP last 
Frtd.l\ lllf!lll and he told of 
\\ ollllfl~ lwhrrul lilt• [h·ll 11\ltrl 
nahl":t).: tmhthl'r\ ;t\ lht')' kfl r 
the h\IICI. 
"What ~urprr,t•d me," said 
Mrllar. "wa1 lh.tl the l'l'11plc 
we ,·auj.!hl Wt'rc not younl:11cr.s ,, 
<Jr . Wl'llll'llJ hut .People wh('( , 
sh•ntld have known better." . . . 




Would the person/persons phoning the 
f ollowing numbers from Surrey Campus 
please dial 7 + 9 + seven digit numbers: 
987 - 1375 
987 - 8155 
Steven Dunn 
North Shore Credit Union 
Please use your divisional credit card for~ 
all long distance calls. 
R.J. Reynolds 
RJR/mt 
BLAKES CHRISTMAS EXPERIMENT 
PURPOSE - To promote our college 
throughout the Lower Mainland 
with the emphasis put on the New • 
Westminster area. ·To supply the 
children who are stuck in the 
hospitals during the festive 
season, some joum and laughter for 
themselves. 
APPARATUS - As many people as 
possible, staff, administration, 
and students. With a touch of 
hard work thrown in. 
EQUIPMENT USED- The public & 
retail outlets. 
OBSERVATION - Looking into the great 
crystal ball, I see a joint effort 
amongst all college members, at all 
levels. The toys are coming in by 
the hundreds. Everyone is seemingly 
having a great time participating 
in this function . . The community 
gives praise to this program and 
its workers. 
VIVE LA DOUGLAS. 
CONCLUSION - College followers are 
getting closer. Douglas has met 
its goal. The children rejoice. 
SUCCESS. People interested in 
helping with this v:ry worthwhi~e • 
project please get 1n contact w1th 
Blake Murray at the Student Society 





-REDUCE HANDLING (AND DAMAGE) 
WHEN YOU INCLUDE THE POSTAL CODE 
IN THE ADDRESS. 
Parcels contain ing the Postal Code are sorted by final destina-
tion and shipped directly to that destination for delivery. This 
sortation is based on the Postal Code, so only parcels that 
contain the Postal Code in the address can be processed in 
this system. 
If the parcel isn 't coded, it may be sorted to a provincial 
terminal , then forwarded to the destination post office. 
It takes only seconds to add the Postal Code, and it will save 
your parcel many handlings (thus decreasing damage) and • 
delays in transit t ime. 
That's a good reason to code parcel mail! 
• 






The next meeting of the Administrative 
Reorganization Committee will be held 
on Wednesday, December 15th on the 
Surrey Campus in the Boardroom 
(Room 418). 
Please note that a deadline of 
December 15th has been set by the 
Committee for submission of briefs. 
No briefs will be accepted by the 
Committee after the deadline. 
CHINA ANYONE? 
A trip to the Peoples 1 Repub-
lic of China is being sponsored 
by the College Faculties Feder-
ation. It will be May 6-29, 1977 
• 
and be made up of students and 
faculty. 
· If interested, contact John 
Patterson or Sabine Mabardi at 
521-4851 as soon as possible. 
DEADLINE - Wed. 15th December, 
12 noon. 
lNTEHPHETATIONS 
Fur til(• purposes of Section 9.1.1.1. pro-
bat lun:1ry personnel are eligible for 
cl£·ctJon to the Selection Committee. 
For the purposes of 9.9.2.4. other than 
full-time faculty of the division may be 
elected members. 
For the purposes of 9.9.2.5. the elected 
members shall be full-time faculty. 
RUGBY TEAM UPSETS POCOMO 
The Douglas Col lege first rugby team scored 
somewhat of an upset at Hume Park on Saturday, 
defeating pre-season favorites Pocomo by a score 
of 14-10. Both teams played an excellent calibre 
of rugby in an exciting match that went right 
down to the wire. With ten minutes left in the 
game and the score tied at 10-10, Burt Kirby 
dived over to score what seemed a sure touchdown 
for Douglas; but the referee ruled Kirby had lost 
control of the ball and cal led the play back. 
The Douglas team, obviously rattled by this 
decision, were then pushed back to their own one 
yard line where they made a determined stand to 
keep out Pocomo, Auzzie Coli in Phipps saved the 
s!tuation when he made a rugged 25 yard dash, 
k 1 eked ahead and. then crushed the Pocomo fu 11-
back as he caught the ball. With time running 
out, Mark Andrews fielded a 11 sl iced 11 kick by the 
I!Pocomo standoff and went tearing in for his 
Rsecond touchdown to put Douglas ahead for good. 
~Jamie Booth kicked two excellent field goals for 
UDou~::s~ouglas second team were less fortunate 
~going down 12-0 to Pocomo seconds. Pocomo scored 
l
all 12 their points in the first fifteen minutes 
of t~e game and then defended tenaciously to shut 
out the Douglas assault. 
' 
~ Wi~h ~al~ ~he schedule now ~omplete, the first 
I 
team IS 1~ JOint second place 1n the eight-team 
league wh~le the second team is in third place 
in the ten-team league. 
c - Gert Van Niekerk 
PANTOMIME - The Tinder Box 
at New West Vagabond Playhouse 
in Queenls Park, New Westminster 
-Dec: 8,9,10,11 
15,16,17,18, at 8:00p.m. 
1 2 7 1 9 at 2:00 p.m. 
(Sundays) 
Phone 521-8488 for ticket inform-
ation . 
~Rill/' .-(~ - '-'--/ ([ (.-/.--~.~- ·.{{,C-'ct·ttcS • / 1 / } AI / / -wli< 
Gord-::>n G!lgan (/ . / George ootton § 
Dec.l/76 
2. 
'Wfeqrivite A 1 1 h I! CVou to -. pnace to pan{ t e pas·, 
( ~~g rllM~Of5, f"~C~5~ J 
/ 
